
DR.   FRANK   REUTER   DISCUSSES DAVID  SCHOENBRUNS  VIEWS 
Alarmed   at   extent   of   Vietnam   debate 

Simplification Plagues 

Viet Issues, Prof Says 
By   J.   D.   FULLER 

Dr Frank Reuter. TOO pro- 
fessor of foreign relations, took 
some pot shots at ABC corre.spon- 
dent David Schoenbrun's treat 
ment of the Vietnam war and 
made some  pretty  large  hole. 

Speaking to about 100 students 
ami faeulty members Wednesday 
in the Student Center ballroom 
Dr. Reuter pointed out Schoen 
brun's errors in a commentary 
sponsored by the Forums Com 
mittee 

Dr Reuter said. "I am alarmed 
at the extent to which the Viet 
nam debate has carried us It il 
remmuscent of the McCarthy era 
because an individual is forced 
t i take a stand, one way or the 
other.'' 

Oversimplification 

He emphasized oversimplifica- 
tion of the issues has caused 
strong prejudices to the formed 
"What has happened to the mod 

crate'' I'll tell you," he contin 
ued. "The Vietnam debate has 
reached a point that no moderate 
can take  a  stand " 

Schoenbrun admitted h 

backed by 75 per cent of the na 

turn's historians and scholars. Dr 

Reuter said "The fact is, there 

,ire i lot of moderate) m the 
academic  community    Mis! n-ians 
are  wry   cautious,   there   are 
100 In-.' ."I.in   ,n t'n-  i ountry and 
■ ery   few   of   them   have   taken   I 

staiui one way or the other. 
about    \ irtnam " 

He also differs from Schoen 
brun's opinion of Diem. Vietnam' 
first president I>r Reuter asserts 
that Mem seemed to be the ideal 
Choice for the job. He was anti- 
I reach anti communistic and | 
nationalist  leader 

Bottomless  Pit 

Dr     Reuther   emphasised,     "I 
den't   like  the  Vietnam   war    It   is 
a   bottomless    pit    and    1    believe 
everyone in the VS., including 
the president, wants i, get out 
He   Continued    thai    there    hasn I 
been an acceptable solution to the 
\ letnam  pr Mem   beeaose there 
are too nian\ ramifications >,, 
deal   with 

'1 he    liisl,, nan    commented    an 
two diplomatic blunders that 
dominati  US foreign noticy   One 
il  the   refusal  of   the   I' S    to   rer 
OgniZC the government of Red 
China and the other is the failure 
ei see the growing strength of 
nationalism throughout the world 

Dr      Renter    emphasized \\, 
mils!   reeogni/.e   these  two   fa, 
before w.  can ever work out our 
problem   ii.  Vietnam    It  take-,   an 

not  the  promises  that   pop 
up during  our i|iiadrennial   pnsi 
dential    ma) hem  " 

He concluded.     V\ e , ,,n !  be the 
rorld p Hi I force, hut we can 

help i i pn» ide a better world in 
winch to live   We i an do tfaia by 

■  landing   the   problems   that 
III 

A WS Elections Planned 
\WS    will     elect     new    off 

Sunday in the women's dormitor- 
ies 

Uanni Dowdy i.s unopposed for 
president     A   junior,    she   bj 
3.8  grade  point   average   and   has 
been active in AWS for two 

She   was   also   the   Sherley   re 
■illative   to   the   II   U   e    ,f   Re 

jum ir   represents. 
lie    University    Cabinet. 
terved on the Acti. 

■ mmittee 
for thl 

■ 

Upba  Lambda Delta am! 
Parabola Club 

Kathy  Barthi     and   M irj   I 
.-   are   running  f.,r   f 

the! bai : 

ordin 
UN'S     re v.VS 

•i   and    \V. 

um 

■    and the 
•u Hoard 

lew il  bai   been   an   UVS  r 
presentative,  a   sophomore   ipon 

t   of    Foster   dormi- 
and   president   of  the   Chris 

iian Si itkm 
She   is   also   a    member   of   Chi 

Tau ! H      ir So 

I'.im   Carpenter,   junior.   Bet It) 
Hoi comb    sophomore   MV\   dame 
IfcDaniel   junior   are runnin. 

:i'    Mies 
I 

Board,  the  ,)u 
'    ' 

Mies   H ilcomb   I 
idieia! Re\ iev.  Board,  R 

■ 

'  chairma 

•lire! 
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Board OK's Senate 
The P., w   ! embl>   and 

Il ■ -w   i strong compliment 
l \1     Motidy 

and  t!:. ■ meal  of 
I  of Trust, • 

The   occasion   was   the   annual 
!    the      Hoard      of 

Wedneadaj 
. I   also   approved   ■ 

million  hi. 
Of    the    assembly.    IP      Moudv 
d        Thai    the    faculty    should 
:it  to  put   itself under  a   consli 

tutu n   and   that   it   should   develop 
a   do, 111n• -tit   that   manifests   such 

i  restrain! and responsibility 
as this one deserves in my opinion 
not   only   the    approval    but    the 
, implimeota of Hat Hoard of 
Trustees 

The approval was immediate 

Pattern of Others 

TCI'  ii  moving  in a  pattern of 
older inst.iutioiis m the formation 
oi the assemhh and senate, said 
(hi   chancellor 

When an institution's faculty 
becomes large and difficult to 
gather, the need for a smaller 
and    more    representative    group 
becomes apparent 

In recent \ears there has been 
owing   desire  on   the   part   of 

our   faculty    for   such   bodies " 
Working several  months under 

the  chairmanship of Dr    I'aul  (1 
Wasseniih professor of religion 

drafted a constitu- 
tion that was overwhelmingly ap- 
proved bj TCI' faculty members 

'I in assembly s function will be 
to facilitate and to encourage 
communication within the I'm 
t'eretty, among the schools, stu- 
dents'    faculty,   administrative   of 
ficaals and truatees 

The   senate    an   elective   body, 
will   represent   the   teaching    and 
research   members  of  the   faculty 
i i   \ arious   specific   way I 

Changes   in the i barter  and   In 
laws also occurred 

Reduce   Majority 

Dr   Uoud)   advisi d board  mem 
'.   behind   the   pro 

posal 11  reduce the majority  of 
trustees who are members ,>f the 

pie- of Christ  from  the  now 
required T.'i per cent, to a simple 
majority 

The nol  to  r, 
Disciple   trustees    but   lo   en 

the number of persons from 
constituencies    who     can 

serve   on   -his   Ix.ard    Nor   is   this 
.in attempt to lessen the church 

nonship   of   TCC   with    the 
istian  Churches  (Disciples  of 

Christ 
■it is my hope to Increase, not 

diminish    that   relationship " 
'I he   trus'ees   also   approved   an 

■ r the i!» I 
A Inch  includes 

Of-li> ing     salar v     increases, 
ling  of   nine    himorary 

Hiring   the   current   ■ 
for   25 

ive  title 
' 

ana 

Progress Reports 

\ 

I uture 

■ 

brat r  dean  of   Mains  C.,|i,\ 
Nursing,   Miss    I.uey   Harris   and 
Dr   Jerome  A    Moore,  dean  ,>' 
TCI   s    vi.lK.m   College   of 
anil Sciences 

six promotions to full proies 
worships Involved Earl w Cud 
ner   ir .  biotog} .   Di   Cliffoi ■ 
Murphy,   biology,    Dr    III'     ' 
ns    director  of   tin-  divietoa   of 
radio television films. Dr Hen R 
I'nx-ter, history, Dr Misahiro 
Taman i mathematii i aad Dr 
\   Keith Turkett   education 

Ads am ed to ass :ei,,ie profos. 
sor were Hob Carrtdl ,lr . acting 
chairman   of   the   Journalism   Ds 
partment;   Dr    Robert   G    Dean 
tree,  psychology    lew is c   | 
journalism. Dr Curtis J Firkins 
ol psychology and director of the 
Counseling and Testing Center. 
Dr    Henry   F    Hammaek.   thealre 

Mis     htyra    ■     . i    ■ 
home   ,-coihiiiiK    .    Pr     Jerr)    M 
M i c h e I,     sociology;    Ken . 
St haflenbur)     head  of 
vision; ffenncsli Schanewark, mu 

I ill  John   Z    Th 
Dr     Moody    reported    In   the 

board the opening of bid-  Tuei 
daj for the Soiem a Resaan h Cea 
ier,   which  includes  conetnn 
of the sui \\    id, bardaon  PI 
, aJ Sciencei Building and the con 
version   Of   'A'niton .Scott    Hall   fur 
lite and behavioral Kiencas 

Altisough ivo formal ann->un e 
mint has lHs,>n mads yet by the 
buyer, Dr aloud) adviaed thi 
trustees  that   the   Medical   Arts 

Hiiildrng given to TCC m 1965 as 

an unrestricted gift from the 

Houston Fndowment. lnc . is be- 

ing  sold 

Center Contracts Grantees- 

Building To Begin Soon 
Bids were accepted Tile la) a! 

■ m for the I'nn ersity's larg 
est construction project, the Sci 
ence   Research  Center, 

The t ital of all low bid- in 
three   areas   was   M ;u :t77 

The bids were for work in gen 
eral.     mechanical     and    eli-i In, al 
areas  according to I. Cecil White 
vice chancellor for fiscal affairs 

The low bidder for general con 
slruction was Albert I. Smith 
00 , ltx , at U iTI I ■ I I he) were 
granted   the   contract 

Broyles and Broyiea bid low on 
mechanical work with a bid of 

0 The low bid for dec 
trice! work lame fr on ShotLs Fl 
eetric Co 1736 125 \|| ,,re Fort 
Worth firm- 

Later  Building  Expected 

A total of lit bids were received 
for   work  on  the   project,   White 
added    Th,    total   ol   all   high   bids 
was    15,000,773 

Tan  vice chancellor said  aocas 

wx>rk    and    certain    other     item 
were   not  included   in  the   present 
bidding bag  would i>e opened to 
bidding   later 

The  entire  project  will   cost  ,ip 
prowlmataty |7JI7S,000 when con 
tracts are fixed and movable spe 
eial   equipment   contracts   arc   1st 
.IIHI   after   architects'   fees   and 

arc computed 
The  first  phase of I he  construe 

lion,   the  BU   W     Richardson   I'hy 
su-ai Sciences iiudding. is das 
coinpleiion in June, pj7o, after 
which    the    present    Wlnhll fll llll 
Science Hall will in- convertad for 
the life and bchawnral s<-ienci-s 

The Cniversity has about $7 1 
n»illH>n available in firm commit 
ments and expects to raise the 
remainder during construction 

BarUeT it was thought that sut 
ficiont commitments were m 
hand, but design refinements and 
escalation of eosts irt recent 
montlis will require TCU lo i 
an additional  luilf million dollar. 

TROPHY WINNERS Lynda Ferguson (left), end Linda Cordelt 
won this trophy foi a recent debate in Durant, Okla. Miss Fergu 
son h a freshman maiormy in Spanish and government and Miss 
Cordell  is  a   lunior   history   mj|or 

SkiH   Photoby   Jim   Ksefn 
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K    SEA Chapter Wins Awards 

TONIGHTS MOVIE-"A Patch of Blue" ii the 
story of the friendship between a blind girl (Elii 
abeth Hartman) and a young Negro (Sidney 
Poriier)    Shelley   Winters   received   an   O'car   for 

her supporting role at the girl's alcoholic mother. 
The film received numerous Academy Award nom- 
inations. 

Service Group Busy 
By   PAULY   MITCHELL 

Alpha Tin Omega, TCU's only 
Independent service organization 
is perhapt one of the most actbe 
organisations on campus 

■ vs. decide on our own projei I 
and are bed to s nati >n il 01 gani 
/.limn. Instead of working thi 
other agem ie i," aaid Jay Deitch, 
Ai'i i  publii   relations  direci >i 

The national 01 ganization wa* 
founded in 1925 al i afayettc Col 
lege In Eaati rn Pennsj h ania, bj 
i rank R  Horton 

Twenty   Members 

Kstal hi    in  195 
mm I ■ apter has  20  mem 
hers    rhej   hope to increase the 
memtx rship    .ii    the     \<ii\ 
Carnr* al nexl fall 

The 

■ 

npus i' >ni, 

.  but 

Last Christmas the 
,i part)  I the 

Center   I 
i 

el  the Boj  Sci 

Jack Chailer,  acting president, 
to 

ommunity 

ill' ipus   the) have re 
inged and catalogued listi 

n   the   Student   Ci 
lour 

Girls    Service   Committee 

Last lemestei \ i 
arnival,  the  idea  cam< 

girl s service i 
A rott  i ' Alpha  Phi 

Omega t  national  office  in  New 

York, and have been in c intact 
with them akace 

The   national   service   sororit) 
Gamma   Sigma   Sigma,   waa   ap 
proved Feb 27, and v. ill be super 
vised by Mrs  Ben Strickland and 
Mis   Leslie Kingsbury 

National  approval  la  expected 
i \ia)   i here are now "ii under 

;i aduate i hapters and  set en al 
iiiuin chapters in thr naUon 

Gamma Sigma Sigma, founded 
in 19 ris from seven uni 
\ ersities, is dedicated "to aasem 

. i universit) women 
he spirit of sen ice to human 

The basic pi inciples of the 
en ice,   friendship 

and equality 
SS   members   will  participate 

lival .it  Cook Childi 
dtal "'i Ma)   I   Phe) are also 

wort ter  partj 
• 

i'i i    \\i i k   in 
Worth " 

Science   Fair 

The   two itions   will 

21   and   24.   and   the  International 
Festival,   March  3(1  and   31 

They will also participate in 
Baccalaureate services in Hay 
and   help  administer  the   Peace 
Corps   tests.   May   30 

In order to gel the optimum 
level nf cooperation and effect 
.win'-., MM and <;ss have 
combined the offices of president 
and vice president, and the serv 
ice   project   representative   offices 
ol  each organization. 

The   officers   of   AIM>   are   Jack 
i h.iiit r. soring president and vice 
president,      tommy     Aiiffenl- 
secretary,   and   David   Edwards 

urer 
For GSS they  are Kl.nne  IV 
n    president;   Kathj   Johneon 

vice     president.     Susan     Porter 
and   Lisa   Pray,   trea 

surer 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
581? Camp Bowie M01 W. Berry 

PE 7-3841 WAs-4554 

HCS Eosier to Buy Records 
.at*. 

n Presto Charge 

RECORD TOWN 
3025   UNIVERSITY   DR.   IN  T.C.U. 

AND  IN   ARLINGTON'S  CAMPUS  CENTER 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028 Sandage  at Berry   St. 
EVERY  STYLE 

CAMPUS 
FOR THE 

MAN 

Across from    Cox 
Sfore 

1   Berry   St. 

ret   delegation to thi 
as Student  Education  Association 
convention in Houston I 
end with the honors at 
tin     Awards Saturday 

oing 
As  veil  as  receiving the eon 

\ entson I ' hit- 
stao the  TS 
slate i hapt. is of the TSEA, the 
TCU chapter received the Mission 
Involvement Certificate which is 
■warded bo some 20 chapters, and 
cue of three awards for their 
scrapbook 

Opera Tickets 

Go On Sale 
Tickets for the Fort Worth Op- 

era performance of "Manoa i^as- 
t ant" will   !x'   available  in  the 
Student Center The performanc- 
es will be la Will Rogers Audi- 
torium on  Friday and Sunday. 

Ticket prices are $150. $2 00 
and $1' SO 

The special student rates are 
■ new arrangement The Fort 
Worth presentation of "Aide ' was 
the first to be offered under these 
reduced rates 

Music students m the past have 
been able to obtain these tickets, 
but they are now available to the 
entire student body. 

Maiiin I.aseaut." by Puccini, 
tells the tragic story of a young 
French girl, tfanon, who faces 
perilous adventures on two con- 
tinents 

Ross () Hush of the Geography 
Department is heading up the 
drive to generate more campus 
interest in the civic opera com- 
pany 

He feel.s it a point of interest 
to TOT students that fellow stu- 
dents are representing them in 
public performances 

TVl'   was   honored   twice   more 
by having its loot] chapti 
den».   Court    Crow,   named 
president   for   the 
and   Donna   Penney    Juni 
mentary education ma,or.  n 
correaponding  secretory 

The two were officially  in 
at the banquel Saturday 

■ate   president     ■ row   *,;, 
co bnel the national SKA  CO) 
tBBfl   in June,   to 1M- held   in  ; 

ton 

Official Chartering 

Another consequence of the con 
vention which gave pleasure t,, 
the TCU delegation was the of 
ficial chartering of Tarrant Conn 
ty Junior College, received Sal 
urday night, followed some id 
minutes later by the award for 
the runner up for the Out-standm-' 
Junior   College   chapter 

Officers in TCU student organ 
izations helped TCJC to get their 
charter, and get organized in (let 
ober and November, and there 
fore took a paternal interest in 
the school's fresh success 

Controversy centered on ate 
ther or not the organization should 
support two resolutions, 
draft deferment of graduate stu 
dents in the field of education, 
and the teacher walk-out in Flor- 
ida which the Florida Student Ed- 
ucation Association has sup- 
ported. 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"f.et's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY SI. 

Phone   WM 7-8451 

Junior Year 
in 
New York 
Three undergraduate colleges offer students 
from ut the country an opportunity 
to bi eir educational experience 
by spendir>: their 

Junior Year in New York 

fork University is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 

the business, cultural, 
artistic, and financial center oi the nation. 

extraordinary resources greatly 
enrich both the academic program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopolitan student body in 
the world. 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will return for their degrees. 
Courses may he taken in the 

School of Commerce 
School of Education 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 

brochure to Director, Junior Year 
in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New Yi        . .  10003 



Incensed Reps Call 
House Tactics Parley 

Friday,   March  8.   196* THE       SKIFF J 

By   JOHNNY   NORMAN 

Most   ,>f  the  House   of  Repre 
tentative'!   time   m   spent   Tin 
day reeding Tuesday ■  Skill 
umn directed il toe  House 

During   their  "discussion'   I 
MOUM Questioned  srhj  they  i 

being picked on 

A special  meeUuj tiled 
for Thur-tl.i\  to decide 
form of retaliation 

Tuesday' i met ting   tarted witb 
usual forin.il procedures . 

however,    two 
wrere   replaced   because  cA low 

Lynn Btctuey and  I ruff 

Spring  Dance   Report 

Court   Crow,   Act p. It i      I 
director,  reported  on  tl 
dance  Two hands. The Chessmen 
ami   The    Throckmorl 

'ii' M is-in.il Band, winch use I 
will   pi a;. 

Mid 

"April  21-27 will ho TOT U 
in   Fort   Worth    The   objective   of 
this  will   he  to  Familiarize   Fort 
Worth with what TCI OCX - for the 
city; also to thank the i "> and to 
familiarize the University with 
how   Fort    Worth    help*       cr,iw 
said 

Jane Glier. Campus (host com 
mittr-o    chairman.    r< |> >rt<-.i 

total   amount   taken   for   Campus 
Chest Wee* was tS,4*3 27. 

A proposal that one third of the 
A .rid Univei 

Sen tinder   In 

Previ Plan, 
Jar\ |  For 

Assistance 

Services Held 
For Dr. Emert 

Election   Suggestions 

I 
i lei lions   we:-e 

1 .■»   Sawyer   H 
including de 

•    of 
• rfcited   if 

lion 

-  ir's 
.   Ih.m   he 

-Indent   U :iusias 
tic over rurmiii old he al 

Ill's 

a-  kN Itaj s  w ithin (In 
i|Uire<l   bud I 

These     and    other    ideas    were 
submitted to Ralph F«avis, chair 
man  of  the  ell i.miltee 

April    2   was   the   date   let    for 

I  i". i:    II.i       mi \n> ■ 
one  Li in any studi nt 
I'l'iimi nt   aspect   i-.   in\ ileil   t i   a' 
h :id     said Sawyer. 

DR    MARTINE   EMERT 
Former    Department   Chairman 

Registration 
Set for Tests 

'ration    for   !> • 
ii her Exam 

one a 
Dr  C  J   Firkins  -i 

tration   should   IH     lubm 
to   the   E luca' 

and must reach their 1': 
ton   office   not   I.del   than   MI 

'Bulletins <if Informal 
be oh:.uncd from Dr   Firkins, I1. >\ 

TOT      or    fr mi    tin     II 
ill, Princeton  \ .1 , i 

The    day |,,ii:;    |, $    tessi .11    in 
cliulis   common   examinations   in 
professional   and   :■■ m ral   i duel 
tK.n. a- well a- testa covering 13 
teaching   area   sidij, , 

Com mi n examinations will last 
from    H )0    a m     II '      p m 

i a ii king  area  examinations u ill 
begin  at   l SO p m    and end  at 

p in , the direi 'or said 

Fast chairman of the Qeographj 
Department Or Martmc Emsrl 
died Tuesda)  t\ enl >cei 
follow ing long Uln 

Retired from at tis e aen ics one 
year ago, i>r Emsrl had since 
undergone   treatment   at   Harris 
HospStaJ   and   the    \tedi (enter    In 
Fort   Worth 

\  faculty   member lince 
i inert was on the tustor) I 

B      '   ■■ he   helped 

inize   the  Ge tgrsph)   Di | 
for   which    she   served     is 

Early    PhD 

Or   Emert « aa one ot the sei Ij 

verslt '  Berkeley 
.is  .i  consultant   at   Loa   Uamos, 
\ M . during the de\eiopmenl of 

lie    research 

\   men.her  of   Phi   Bctl   Kappa 
and a follow of the smeric in 

. >i of Learned S rdettes, she 
■ lei!   widely   m   Europe   and 

I 

she Lived for a year in Cotom 
nt Ii    \inerica     and    spent 

ii \ era!    months   doing   reses 
work in Cubs 

Dr     Emert    also    made 
cant eonti ibution   to the sod con 

■ervation   movemem 
terested her deep!) 

which    in 

slie    was    elected    an    hOOOt 
member oi the 9oil Con 
Society of  Emeries  and La 
«as    named    as    the    ' n 
ftanding   non farmer   In  1 

Wrote   Book 

in i!»;.T she wrote. In eoUabora 
nth   I   >u: 

remarkable n 

■ r applied 

Prior   in  con 
:     i:     \ ! 

Uam I I   'h'    Inner 
'■' 

Horn   in   i 'hot .pa    Kan       In 
survive.!    Ii' 

Service    were    conducted     V 
nesdaj  at 2 10 p m   at Harv< 
and  Cole  Funeral  Home   II. n 
r>  pallhi arers included  I   I. 
nil,   ranch  training;   Rosa   Bush, 

raphj     Dr    Robert   Taylor. 
i hairman  of  the de 
parlment.   Cal\ in   Cumble    n 
trar,    Dr    Curtis   N'unn,   lustor\ . 

Dean Jerome  M 11 1  VddRen 
College    and   Dr    I.and.ill Culuuitt 
i 1 .i II in.in ■■(  the  Mathematics  De 
part merit 

WORTH HILLS BUFFET 
WORTH HILLS ONLY 

WEDNESDAY, March 13,1968, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 

Roast Beef carved on line 
plus 

choice of 

6 Salads 4 Vegetables 
plus 

Dessert Drink 
Hot Rolls Butter 

a 
$1.50 per person 

Limited Menu for those not wishing to enjoy the buffet 
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Poets Make Peace With Society 
By   CAROL   SHUMATE 

I/its of people who aren't Km: 
hsh majors m |*x'ts The poetic 
establishment lor .iiili e t.ihhsh 
merit if you prefer I bears a Bice 
cross section of personalities 

l.ilirary of Congress |wH-1 James 
Dickey, who visited hire last 

year, was imonfl other things, i 
foothall player The fact that no 
thiiu: is unusual aboul that fait 
is precisely what is unusual about 
it 

The title of the  forums ipoBSOf 
eil Human Heiations Seminar, 
"Poetry Today: A Reflection of 
<)ur Society"  indicate!  that   the 
three visiting  noetl  have hail   the 
task  threat   u|Bm  them  of  reflect 

IIIH  society,   a   ghastly   feat   to   at 
tempt 

Society is all of us plus infinity 
A poet who would attempt to ri- 
fled that must In' given "E" for 
effort 

Not   Unrcatiitic 

Hut for modem i«>ets, tins is 
not   so   unrealistic    How   many 
other profession-  venture so IMIIII 

iv into the big muddy without hip 
boots? The latest mess ige to bud. 
ding   SIN lot.ils   is   "Do   your   own 
thing," be it growing marijuana 
curing cancer, cooking souffles or 
burning books 

Don't   wander  out   "f   youf   field 
or you will end up burning soul 
(1M   and   growing  i .on IT ■ 

Those who IICIMI the message 

st.n in l>an Rogers Hall if they 
are business majors anil in Kit 
l.andreth if thev are art major., 
and darent cross each others 
paths  or   minds 

Situation   Ernbiniiung 

In   spite   of   what   the   outsider 
learns la lot, considering he starts 
at   zero I.  to  be  in  a   foreign  situ 
ation   is   necessarily   Something   of 
an embarrassment 

Hut another message applies to 
this syndrome hake It Some 
times an expression of gross ig 
DOrance  is  valuable 

Ask any freshman "I am the 
white hope of this institution." he 
will sa>, "because i bring fresh 
ness ami perspecthe 

However,   this   line   tend.s  to  net 

old about   halfway   through   the 
Sophomore   year    Once   past   this 
narcissistic stage, there is no n 
CUM   for   (inline;   in  the   dorinitoi v 

laundrj room 
Sophomores of 80 years  ago are 

portrayed is courageous sdven 
hirers in the 1908 Horned Frog 
"Sophomores   to   company   with 
the Faculty,  start out  to  find  and 

NXrorthwhile Service 
Provided Veterans 

Financial aid to students is usually discussed m conjunc- 
tion with the relationship between academic and athletic 
scholarships 

There is another type, mentioned less frequently, which 
is of great Importance to approximately -too students on this 
campus This comes from the Gl Kill, and to those who fall 
under its provisions it is definitely a worthwhile project 

In addition to the 32 disabled veterans and approxi- 
mately 45 war orphans on campus, there are 332 students 
currently  receiving a monthly check  from  Uncle Sam 

From the latter group, the amount of the check depends 
on the semester load canted and the number of dependents 
claimed For full tune students, the pay scale begins at $130 
per month for those with no dependents, goes to $l.r>.r> for 
the first dependent, and up to $175 for those with two de- 
pendents Thereafter, the student receives $10 per month 
for each additional dependent 

For those in the 10-19 semester hours group, the hase 
drops to $i>f> for those with no dependents, $115 for one de- 
pendent, and $135 for two, with an additional $7 for each 
new dependent 

Those e,ome, half time receive from $60 to $85. with an 
extra five dollars per additional dependent 

War orphans receive a maximum of $130 per month 
Disabled veterans receive less, hut their hooks are paid for 
and they are pant all year around, not just for the time they 
are actually enrolled They also receive two months pay 
after graduation while they ate hulking for a job 

Disabled veterans are handled through the Guidance 
Center in Building 8 near Rogers Hall The rest of the VA 
program is housed in the basement of Sadler Hall under the 
direction of Assistant Registrar Joe L Enochs, with an able 
assist from Mrs   Violet I)   Vassar 

Until this year, those receiving VA benefits were re- 
quired to submit a monthly report of their status to the re- 
gional office m Waco Now Mrs Vassar handles the reports. 
She was told recently by a representative of the regional of- 
fice that her system was among the best they had encount- 
ered 

The VA office has done an impressive job in handling their 
duties and straightening any difficulties that arise between 
the students and the Waco office They have provided a 
worthwhile service to a great many students, and to the 
University. 

iia)   Ignorance   who u devastal volume, eapeciaU) smong the in 
log  the   Heidi   of   Te\as   Christian erar>   locieties  which  were  a go 
University." thing la aught eight 

Symptom*   "f   other   pen-in-fiil None   reaolutJoni   adopted by 
Quixotes crop up eisewtiere m the the Emerson Doetey I tterary So- 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

d*C< IN l\t600D-OLS-M(S' ^MAT M$ DOtiZ ,N &P61 

Editor's Mail 

Band Criticism Unjust; 

Members Sang, Cheered 
Editor 

I understand that quite ■ few 

people were upset that the band 
did   not   show    up    at    the    recent 

TO' Baylor basketball game U 
cording to ■ BWC rulmg, the op- 
posing team CANNOT bring its 
band to the game   For the TO 
SMI' game in Dallas this year 
the   entire   band   was   going   until 

we found out about the rule    \t 
the game in Waco there were be 
tween twenty five and thirty five 
hand  members   We assumed  that 
the Baylor band would not  play 
the TCI Alma Mater so we di 
citled to sing it anyway We start, 
ed it and before it was over ev 
eryone at the coliseum was stand 
ing up I do think that the team 
appreciated it   No. the band was 
Dot there with instrument I, we 

did not want to jeopardize our 
team at such an important tine 
Had we been allowed t;> come, 
we would have been there, full 
force However, we were there, 
without instruments, and did the 

best WC could to Support our team 

on to its victor)   Congratulations 
to them 

Pat Topper 

Editor 
My congratulations t:> your ex 

lellent basketball team upon win 
nine,   the   Southwsag   Conference 
Championship They proved they 
didn't have to have the home 
court advantage to win all the 
marbles 

In the minds of many sports 
people, TO' had the best team 
and they just simply  proved  rt 

It is a shame that the TCU 
student body cannot also share 
the trtle of a Champion There is 
truth   to   the  fact   Uiat  at   Texas 

AA-M. we are loud It is also true 
that we have a mascot who an- 
ally barks throughout an entire 
| ime However, at Texas A&M 
I nivertsty the opposing team does 
not have to worry about Ix-ing 
hit with a coke cup filled with ice, 
as in the case at Texas Christian 
I nivers-tiy. 

You have a fine school, with 
basically fine students, however, 
a minority still seem to act rath- 
er "high schoolish" at basketball 
games 

The Cadet Corps sets the ex- 
ample at A&M and the rest of the 
students follow it It could be I 
good thing for the TCU ROTC 
Department to try to set some 
standards for your students to fol- 
low next year Or maybe the 
cheerleaders could start a better 
behavior movement-' Who knows'' 

Again, our congratulations to 
your basketball team and rookie 
coach, may they represent our 
S.iithwest Conference well in the 
NCAA Playoffs 

John at   Wright 
Battalion Staff Writer. 

Photographer 

ciety    include   the   following     "to 
douse the glim  of the fiery tongu 
ed Exhortera of the Word, put a 
finish to any hooting philosophers 
or tin pan sports that may per 
chance roam the shrubbery, and 
to grab any unspeakable octopus 
es that may reach out their tent 
acles to ensnare the unsuspecting 
patriots to he I We permit a 
breath.)" 

Although we rather like hooting 
philosophers and tin pan sports 
the klea of Emersoa-Dootey Liter 
ati beating the hushes for octo- 
puses conjures an appealing pic 
ture  of college  life 

If the heart sinks initially when 
iniormed that poetry will be dis 
cussed as a reflection of society— 
a topic fit for an English teachers' 
convention—it recovers to think 
that perhaps |>oi>ts are no longer 
di sorting   the   sinking   society 

(>r perhaps they were here all 
along 

School Pride 

Reflected 

By Students 
Kverybody loves a winner, and 

rightly so, for they're usually 
more   exciting   than   losers. 

We would like to feel, however 
that the fantastic support the stu 
dent body has given the basket 
ball team, particularly during the 
last three games, is more an in 
dk-ation of pride in the team and 
the school than simply a matter 
of everyone jumping on the band, 
wagon. At least, that's the way 
it looks to us 

The mass exodus to Waco last 
weekend was one of the most im 
pres.sivc things TCU students 
have done in years, and the sup 
port they gave the team was un- 
doubtedly a major factor in the 
outcome. 

True,   it   was   the  first   chance 
at a championship for the baske1 

hall  team  in  eight  years,   but  in 
reeent  weeks  it  has  seemed  that 
the students are behind the team 
win or lose, instead of wandering 
around the campus making cyni 
cal remarks about defeat,  as has 
sometimes  happened  in the  past 

It began last fall with the foot 
ball team that refused to give up 
when it appeared headed for a 
disastrous season. 

There have been some deroga 
tory comments concerning cer 
tain objects that have managed 
to find their way onto the court 
during a game These comments 
are true, unfortunately, but the) 
appear to be largely a matter ol 
the  pot  attacking  the  kettle,  etc 

These activities may not add 
much to the game, but they at 
least prove that some one in the 
stands cares enough about the 
team to get mad at the ret- 
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MARIANNE    KING   WITH   HANDICAPPED   CHILD 
Fort   Worth  senior  will   be   first to  graduate   in  new   field 

KTCU s Top Announcer 

Began as Chief Janitor 
By  PHINAS POINTER 

When Mike Wallmon entered 
his first radio station, he uas 15 
years old and he only wanted I" 
see what an announcer looked 
like. 

Someone must have liked him 
because when he left that excit- 
ing day, he was the chief janitor; 
he  was the only janitor 

Now, five years later, the 20 
year old junior is chief annntneer 
and operations director for KTCU 

New Firmit 

Wallmon   was  chiefly   resp:irv-i 
blc for KTCV's new programming 
format    which   was    inaugurated 
last fall   It was his  idea to role 
sign the  station's  main  studio 

During     the    semester    break 
Wallmon did not go home to Hot 
Springs,   Arkansas    He   and   the 
chief   engineer   rewired   the   sta 
tion. 

The announcer is six feet tall, 
weighs 175 pounds, and looks like 
a blend between Rock Hudson and 
Tony Curtis—however, he's mar 
ried so that ruins the  whole  bit 

Wallmon has worked for three 
Arkansas stations The first was 
a 500-watt station, the next a 
1000-watt and the last was 5 
K W.'s. 

The Arkansasan has been the 
lighting director for the Miss Ar 
kanni Pageant for the past three 
years. He says he really switches 
on during the pageant. 

Local Telecasting 

The Kadio-TY major is involved 
in local telecasting, too. He has 
worked  with KTVT  (channel   11) 

as  both a  producer and   ,i  direct 
or 

When KFWT i channel B i open 
ed   up   List    fall     Wallmon   a/ai 
among  the   first   to  be   hired    He 
directed the "Markie Baby show 

Recent]) Wallmon has become 
involved with TAGBR He la ev 
erythtng from  i  cameraman to 
producer. 

Wallmon says that radio and 
television .ire the most netting 
careers  in  the   world 

"A person has to be totally in 
volvcd with everything   And this 
I*   one   field    where    women   ami 

riicn are equal." 
Wallmon art.s as be speaks He 

is totally involved He is KTCU I 
chief announcer, operations direc 
tor ami he still sweeps floors It 
seems they couldn't get a janitor 
this year 

Hill  HMOVfO  MRMANINHY 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Call £,       . 
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No Charge for Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
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1504-1   Pennsylvania 
Westchester  Shopping 

Center 
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New Program To Aid 
In Education of Deaf 

By  LEE  HUEBNER 

Strong   trill   and   determination 
i coed, helped in eatabiiahing 

a  new   program  for the education 
of the deaf 

Marianne KUK   a tecood lent 
eater senior, will be the first ttu 
den!  thus   far to  graduate  with   a 
BS Degree in Speech and Hearing 
Therap)    and   Education   of   the 
I >'  if   under the new  degree plan 

Limited Working   Hourj 

Miss Km.: commented, "1 Uked 
the   Speech   and   Hearing   courses 
very much, but I wanted to work 
more   with   the   deaf    Courses   in 

Speech and Hearing program 
prm ideil   for only   a   limited   num 
her   of   h with    the 

deaf " 

Miss 1 >f Mrs 
M.irjone     Mo ire,     an     inatl is 
with the departmenl   pi 
Dr   Do M   Bell, head of the 
Speech and lb si irt ■ I lepartment, 
the idea of offering mure courses 
in -m h a field 

Dr I'd' who had ben ln\<>ued 
foi a numtx r of years In Marting 
such ,i program, gave th. 
alien] to Mis- King to pursue her 
studies .e ,m Edui ation of the 
Iii al ma joi according to Ihi 

plan 

Interested in Children 

The i-ort Worth native became 
interested   in   handicapped   chil 
dren when  she w.is  in the elemen 

t.ir>  gradea 

After graduation from I'ascbal 
High School, Miss Knu; came to 
this setuHil where as a sophomore 
she enrolled  with  the  Speech   and 
Hearing   Department 

"This is when I actuall} be 
came involved with deaf people 
through one of m>   courses    I   be 
■ ame   interested   in   their   prah 
lema, and decided to pursue them 
further 

Sim i    then   Miss   Kinc;   has   bad 
Iota of experience working with the 
deaf   For two year* she worked 
.is .i volunteer at l>oggot Elemen 
t,ir>   school  classes  for  the deat 

Last   summer   Miss   King   com 
muted daily by bus to do volun 
teer work at Dallas Pilot School 
of  the   Deaf 

The director of Pilot's was so 
impressed with her work, thai 
Ifiea bang was axsigned to work 
entirely with two bearing impair 
ed   children 

Rewarding    Experience* 

"M>  work thus far bai provided 
me wnh verj rewarding expert 
ence Mia* Kmg said, "but my 
most rewarding experience," she 
added      was   an  assignment   to 
work w ith an 11 \c.ir old girl 
considered a hopeless ea*e be 
cause he w ,i. believed to be 
mental!)   retarded 

"1 worked with the girl all sum. 
mer,   because   i  had  convictions 

she   was  actually   not   retard 
-Hi 

"She learned her sign l.in 
and after a while communication* 
developed   between   her   and   me 

V   the end of the summer  the 
could   speak   lin   words,   a   great 
 mpUshment for such a caae 
Now   the  girl  is enrolled  in grade 

School   and   is   learning   rapidly 
Miss Kim: commented that she 

Would like to see more students 
get   interested   in   the   program 

The Education of the Deaf pro 
gram consists of courses in 
Speech and Hearing   artth the id 
(litKin and substitution of courses 
in auditory and lip reading train 
mg 

Under this plan .i us degree 
11 offered. Instead of i It f \ as 
offered bj the 9pecs h and Hear 
leg program 

The  opportunities  in  ibis   I 
.ire unbelievably great   she s.nd 
and the paj       verj   good 
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New Educational Trends Discussed 
By J D.   FULLER 

Imagine more than SOO lop level 
scholars   and   professors   meeting 
tri discuss  new edut at umal  ) r<■ 11'Is 
ami teaching methods 

To the average student, buried 
under an avalanche of homework, 
MK ti a thought maj  reach a 
march proportions 

l'<Kir mistreated students might 
whimper What other devilish 
teai fun;: technique can thej heap 
upon N 

Educational   Problems 

Educatoi      n''   d 

importance of teaching ti i hn 

and the problems racing the edu 

Audio-Visual Center 

Special eciaiizes in Fil ms 
By JIM  KEEFER 

Tucked iwaj in an ob 
ixxik of the Student • < otei, i 
room 212   is a no e op 

ion known as the Audio 
H Vi.i entei d.i li I b; 
rrt I. S hafi ■ 

The centoi > rjuippi d with \ .ir 
ions type ol pi ojectoi I apes, 
records and record playi i di 
recti in" ' ol its ii111\ iiics low,inl 
the classroom 

Junk   Storehouse 

s. hafer noted that the center, 
until fnc sen-, ago, was mainl) 
a storehouse for media "junk 
witti very little emphasis plai ed 
on efficient j of operation or up 
grading and dating of film 

in the last five \ears the ct n 
ler li.i i hanged its acti> ities from 
tliat of a stoiage i entci to that of 
an   efficient   deti\ ei\   set \ ice   i ( 
iDfl     films     and    excellent     equip 

i n.;    laid   thai   wil 
yeat   the   Vudio \ isual    Md 

iter has  seen  it ex 
p.in' 

A grant, pushed t hroui h 
with the help of Sen Ralph 

Yarborough, aided tremendously 
in providing educational films and 
equipment for TCU's \udio-Visu 
.,!  \id Center 

The center now hat education 
al films m almost ever) educa 
tioiial field with the exception of 
hiatory, and that field is shortl) 
expected to be co\ i red 

The Dew Hmin loop films, avail 
able for classroom use, cover sin li 
areas    as    biologj.    educational 
graphics, art. geology and others 

These loop cartridges make film 

handling   mui 

(.d   problems   whii 
dun: IIK 

Self Threading   Projectors 

Phi   DI  -    6 
all self threading   eliminating the 
need to  'know hov." to thread film 
around   an  a IOIJ 

I- ilms a\ ailable in the 16mm i 
.HI   varied 

11\ i rhead proje< tors and slide 
projectoi s are in big demand for 
classroom work, n >ted Schafer, 
.mil the Audio Visual Aid <'enter 
has them available 

The third floor of the Student 
• r is seeing expansion for the 

\iuiio Visual Aid Center More 
room for newer equipment will 
be a> ailable, plus ■ greater 
amount of repair space is 
i ipated 

\  room for   previewing   films 
will be   ivailable to parties wish, 
in;; to pre\iew what they will 

HI the classroom. 
Schafer   hopes   to   introdui i 

*; r. i [ >l 111    Center   which   will 
- ■ 

n i onjunction with clas room 
and laboratory work 

\ student would be able to   i 
graphically, with the use of slide" 
and    Hnim    loop*,    rlassriKim    .mil 
laboratory work 

The Graphic Center would be 
located in the new housing for 
the Audio Visual Aid Center 

Schafer said that the transfer 
ot his department from the Eve 
rung College to the School of Edit 
cation has been ■ big help In the 
expansion of TOT.      Vudio-Visual 
Aid   (enter 

Outdoor Club Established 
if you're interested In enhanc 

■.our skill and competence in 
athletii  contests and recreational 
events   there   is  a   new   gTOUp   just 
foi  you at TCtJ 

1 ,.ist week the I nn crsity Com 
nuttee   on   Student    Organisation! 
approved the establishment of the 
in Outdoor Recreation Club 
with membership open to the en- 
tire student body 

George E Hams, director of 
intramural athletics, said, "The 
main purpose of the organ;/, it ion 
is to sponsor recreational events 
and activities which are not taken 
Up by any groups on campus in 
an effort to further enhance a 
persons  athletic  skill." 

The club plans to develop pro- 
grams on camping and the hand! 
mg of camping equipment, basic 
handling  in  sailboats  and  canoes 
in   addition   to  other   outdoor   re 
croational  activities 

Harris   explained   the  club   has 

a twofold purpose of helping to 
provide training and bringing out 
side guests to speak and demon- 
strate outdoor athletics 

The organization's first planned 
event was to DC the appearance 
of the Panther Archery Demon- 

:oii Team of Fort Worth. 
Thursday afternoon the team was 
expected to demonstrate archery 

skills   and  answer questions  from 

club members 

Any students or faculty mem 

hers interested in further inform- 

ation are askisd to contact Mr 

Harris  in the Little  Gym, 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W.  Berry 
Three   blockt   east   ot   cimpul 

We appreciate your business" 
Road   Service       Ph.   WA ll!li 

THE    CAMpUs    C0BBLER 
SHOE REPAIRS & SUPPLIES 

QUICK   SERVICE 
3013   University 

BAGS  i.   SHOES   DYED 
Across from TCU 

cational world at the Kappa  1 
Pi   National   Convention   in   Den 
\er    C dorado.   March 6 9 

I >r     \    Keith  Turket!     assistant 
de.in of the School of Education, 
nominated for the position of Kap 
p., Dell i i'i ■ ii> president 
tending the convention with Dr 
Bonny Engemoen of the Educa 
lion Department   and Sue Thorn 

I ~     edlll.lt, oil    111 Ijnr 

\ n .• pit idi niial duties outlin 
ed bj Dr Turkett include man) 
various   admit 

lb 
he  \ He pr< i i alu 
... 

Delta   I'i  memtx i 

Pot 
Pi is a i: nor society in 
edui 
improvement in ten her prepera 
lion and excellence in scholai 
and contributions to education, he 

Twofold   Mission 

lie  emphasized  the  convention 

ha    a  two fold  mission:  tn handle 

educational bu i national 
level and to present a forum for 
new ideas through the li 
outstanding educator! 

Dr   Turkett,  who received his 

M Ed and I'll I) from North TsH 
.IS State, related that during the 
last convention, held in Houston 
in I960, a milestone was reached 

the TCU delegation 

lie continued, "Dr. Jeff L   Horn 
and I went to gain recognition of 
Ti 'i   ,  academic quality  so that 
we  i: eh e  a   Kappa  Delta 
I'i   etiapter   on   our   campus 

A t ICI implished our goal and 
the TiM chapter was installed 
ihortly   .if'erw ards 

I   ilas  senior. 
I,   pi •!   the   TCU   chapter 

• nting   her   chapter 
as U ■! Denver 

Delegates'  Duties 
She said her duties as delegate 

include   attending   lectures,   semi 
nars   and   committee   no 
well   .is   voting   on  proposed   legis- 

Dr Engemoen, who also re 
Cefved her M U and 1'h I) from 
NTsr. is on the Credentials and 
attendance Committee at the con 
vent ion 

she emphasized that the people 
attending the conference would 
be Introduced to new and differ 
ant concepts m educational trends 

Echoing the sentiments ot her 

TCU Convention mate-, she add 
ed, ' I'm sure the conference will 
be   a   memorable   experience   for 
everyone who attends 

TCU Barber Stop 
3015 University Dr. 

"Specializing   in   ill   types   of ' 
Haircuts" 

PART TIME JOB North Texas Salad Com 

pany needs three college students to work 20 hours per 

week. Evenings and Saturdays. Excellent job for mature 

college students. $60 per week to start. Apply Monday 

or Friday at 8 p.m. sharp. 

3883 Turtle Creek  Blvd. Suite T-23,  Dallas 

So you'll be 1-A. 
You're still A-1 

with 
Armstrong. 

Let's be realistic—you may be serving in 
the military later on. But why just mjrk 
time until something happens? Facing 
the draft is no reason to be unemployed 
65 °0 of the college graduates who joined 
us last year were eligible for military 
service. You can begin your career with 
Armstrong now Then, after you fulfill 
your military obligation, you pick up 
right where you left off. Why this consid- 
eration? Because at Armstrong we need 

capable, imaginative college graduates 
who are looking for a place where they 
can grow and contribute. We're building 
for the future with each person we em- 
ploy, And we stick by our people. Maybe 
that's why they stick with us. See our 
man when he is on your campus soon. 
For more information about Armstrong 
now. see your placement officer or write 
the College Relations Department, Arm- 
strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. 17604. 

Arm «;t ro nn       Manufacturer of building products, including resilient floors and ceilings. 
t.. .   y     packaging materials, industrial products, and home maintenance specialties. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting 
advertising • employee relations • engineering • industrial engineering • marketing 

production planning • public relations • research and development. 



Fros NCAA Record 
Shows 3-3 Slate 
With Better Teams 

Friday,  March 8,   l»M THE      SKIFF 

I low have the Frogs done ill 
NCAA |>layoffs of put years" Or, 
in blunt terms, how do the Pur- 
pies stack up against such all- 
stars as Hyde I»velletto, Bob 
Nattick, and Oscar Robertson? 
Well, sportsfans, not badly at all 

TCT entered the 1952 regional* 
in Kansas City before a packed 
house with a 23-3 record Their 
opponents, the Kansas Jayhawks, 
took in a 22-2 won-lost slate and 
downed the Frogs 68-64 in the 
opening round. 

The Jawhawkers were led that 
night by 6-9, 2+1 pound Clyde Lor- 
ellette who scored 31 points in the 
contest, three over hLs season av- 
erage. Ceorge Mcljcod, the SWC 
and TCU high scorer, left the 
game late  in the first half  and 

KSU Ducats 
Now Ready 

Tickets for the Wichita. Kan , 
NCAA regionals March 15 16 are 
on sale in the I'nivi-rsity athletic 
offices in Daniel Meyer Colise- 
um. 

Cost for the two-night ducat is 
eight dollars. Separate tickets for 
the two nights are not available 
Final time today for those want- 
ing to purchase tickets here will 
be 3 p.m. The I'niversity received 
600 tickets for the playoffs and 
alt will be available on a first 
comc-first-serve basis. 

KUF PRESENTS 

THE ANIMALS 

STATE FAIR 
MUSIC HALL 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10 

7:30 P.M. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE: 

LOWE*   FlOOt    4 Sas.50 

•AlCONY: 3.50-4.50 

Tickets on  Sale 
at 

CENTRAL  TICKET  OFFICE 
Texas   Hotel 

icored oolj   di poiota In the ea 
tin   cooteat    :. aff.i-tuin 
ately known U the 'Homier." 
later starred with th«' St Lottie 
Bawki in the NBA 

Jayhawks the   Best 

Kanaaa went no to the D I 
title that year But the Frogs 
manager! to stay in the ball game 
all the way. trailing at half tune. 
34-2-1, and M-42 at the end of the 
third period Their great 22 point 
rally fell short at the daw, how 
ever. The Frogs eanie back the 
following night to heat New Mex- 
ico .UM Bl tt with Ted Reynolds 
and Harvey Fromnio each col- 
lecting 11 points MeLeod again 
fouled out, this time in the second 
half. 

The following year, the Frogs 
traveled to Manhattan, Kan . to 
play Hank Iba's Oklahoma Ag 
gies TCI' won 11 of its last 12 
games that year but the Aggies 
proved too stroll;', winning 71-5-1. 
The Frogs had led ^9 2S at the 
half 

Prog star 6-7 Henry Ohlen. the 
number two SWC ..corer. picked 
up three fouls early and left the 
game   late   in   the  third   period 

Boh Nattick the 140 Aggie all- 
American, led all scorers in the 
game with 35 |w>int.s Kay Warren 
led Frog scorers with 22. 1H of 
them  coming  in the  first  half 

In   the   consolation    match   the 
Purptoe won, defeating Oklahoma 
City SI 56 Henry ohlen led TCU 
■coring with 2n i*>ints Andy lak 
ens   had   21    for  0CU   but   Chief 

l«! CHAMPIONSHIP CLUB CELEBRATES   AFTER   CLINCHING   CROWN 
Coach Brannon it in front;  young  man in raar is John  R    Swaim 

star Andy Short was held to his 
career low of 15 by now Frog 
coach Johnny Swaim. 

Cincinnati   Last   Foe 

The game most fans remember 
is the most recent time the Frogs 
have participated in a |M>st soasim 
tournament Paced by II F. Kirch- 
ner   ami    Konny    fWavcaiWl,    the 
Purptea ran bead oa Into Oscar 
Robertson, the 65 Cincinnati all 
American   The  Bearcats  won  by 

four, 77-73. "Big O" hit for 34 
points and pulled down 10 re- 
bounds 

Surprisingly, the Frogs were 
never tn-hind by more than six 
|>oints at one tim<> and were down 
by two with only 115 to go Kirch 
ner was the top Frog scorer with 
25 points The 6 10 center also got 
18 rebounds 

In the consolation game. TCU 
defeated DePeuL TUB Kirch 
ner again led  Frog  scoring  with 

24 points  He also gathered 24 re 
bounds   to   give   him   42   for   the 
two night    affair,    breaking    two 
tournament  records 

The other starters M that Frog 
1959 championship team were 
Darrell Nippon Joining Stevenson 
at forward Kenneth King and 
Kenneth Branson were the guards 

TCC shot well that first night 
against Cincinnati They'll have 
to do the same and more to beat 
Kansas State  ne\t  I- inlay 

I OH Till-: VKKl   I I MM   IN 

MVIOOIr 
■ -     ■ 

Hion Mulder Zee S£ 

Bowling-Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m.    .   .      40c  per  line 
After 5 p.m.    .    .    .    50c  per   line 

£' Seminary Bowi 
SEMINARY   SOUTH   SHOPPING  CENTER 

TZdidtfr 
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD 

COMPLETE DINNERS AS LOW AS .    $135 

3 Enchiladas 1.10 
3 Meat or Chicken Tacos    .     .    .    1.10 

12  Bean Nachos 1 00 
2 Guacamole or Chicken Chalupas 1.00 
3 Chicken Enchiladas 1.25 

Toasted Tortillas         . . 60c per lb. 

Ho- Sauce 30c ' 2 pt. 

2900 SPRING ST. PE 2 757! 
(Behind  Jack William*  Ch*»rol«t) 
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Purples Face Baylor 
In Battle for Lead 

SIXTEEN   YEARS   LATER   THAN   PAGE   7   PICTURE   IN WACO  LOCKER   ROOM 
Johnny   Swaim.   now  head   coach,   and assistant Hal Ratcliff enjoy  victory 

—Skiff Photo by   Pete  Kendall 

Kansas State Height 
Worries Purple Scout 

By  PETE   KENDALL 

Assistant i oach Jess E\ arts M a 
in Ami's, low.1, to wetch the Kan 
sai State Wildcats wrap up the 
Big Eight NCAA playofl berth 
with a win over Iowa State He 
didn't like what he saw 

"It II take i great effort and a 
verj good sh i iting night to beat 
them," s.nil Evans "They plaj 
■ alow, methodical, consistent 
type game tod thej don't get ral 
tied   Not .it .ill " 

The last point Evans underlined 
emphatically Tuesdaj was spent 
going ov« r the K-State offenses 
.ind defenses with Evans filling in 
Head ' oach Johnnj su aim an I 
t. .i in captain »'arej Sloan 

'i ne obsi i \ ation that di ew the 
bug ej i i oi Sli an was that Kan 
s.is State's enorm -us size n 
hampei TCU's inside game Thi 
wildcaki are B r, M and I i up 
front 

Frogs   Open   Friday 

'1 he o| ■ und ol the \t id 
west Ri [k naI next Fridaj n 
matches K s; it.- m i the Frogs 
.mil I tuhiville against Houston 
K State clinched .it least .1 tie f>>: 
the Big Eight 1 rown »itli their 
63 61 w in (>\ er Iowa st.it.- - 
K.IIIV.I-. can ~till catch the Wild 
1 .its The Jay hawks, however 
have lost ih>th i-iuis .if their home 
and-home series with the Wild 
cits Kansas State is now 11 :i m 
the conference 

The tallest player in the Wild 
I .it lineup is \u k "The Stick" 
Pino .it ; 1 He is .i\eraging 11 6 
piimts per game thi 

thi- u.i starting forwards, both 
8 .' are Gene Williams and Karl 
si J fert   S ij t'i-rt    ■  leoior,  li a> 
• raging 12.3 points per Kami', anil 
Williams   a JUCO transfer,  is tCOl 
mi at .1 T 1 riip and leads the 
Wildcats   in   rebounding   uith   ■ 
10 2 »\ IT.I   - 

At the guards are I 1 Stese 
Honeycutt,   a   Junior,   averaging 
II 1 points, and 6 1 sophomore 
Jefl w ebb, t\ era ging 17 

Winter   Coaches   KSU 

1 loai h  Tex  Winter's tram  has 
been    especially    noted    for    its 
strength in defense and rebound- 

ihs ball club lias averaged 
71    points   per   il.inif   while   hold 

,.|> nriiis t 1 onlj i>-i 
The   first   game  of the   night, 

I, miss die   an I   Houston,   starts   at 
I p in   with the TCU K state clash 

■ Hi'.:   at   '.I   p m 
Of   the   Wildcat   starters.   BvaU 

mentions Honeycutt u their best 
plaj 11       He s a  real solid  player 
He s   tast    QUH k,   has   excellent 

and has  a   \ ery  soft   shoot 
1111.   touch,"   he    said     "He's   alsn 
then     flour    leader.    very     Smart 
and  nv\ er loses   his  cool 

•Si \ iert l-A aiis continued, "is 
thi ir next bl It player He's left 
1 anded and only .m average board 
man    for    his    size     He's    got    a 
''. tter than average    touch    from 

Victors Say Thanks 
A  SINCERE   THANKS— 

To the  ;tudent body, cheerleaders, band, KTCU, .skiff, 
faculty, administration an 
wholesome si iketball season   All of you 

th<   ~s athwesl Con- 
•hip 

in, 

IK S  aim, 
\ listants I iff 

and 

i i 20    feet    out    and    has    a    good 
fall awaj    shot    inside     He |    not 

- ptioiialh    quick    hut    he    ha 
1 e.il   ilecepm e   moves   for   a   plaj 
er his size 

"Williams is  \ery strong off the 
hoards,     |-A ails said   "He's a real 
study   working   both   offensivelj 
and defensively on the hoards and 
has real ijiiick movet Williams 
will move to center should Pino 
have to li ave the lineup Bui he 
does not sho>t  well outside and 
plays his best m the post posj 
lion 

If   the   Frog   assistant   had   to 
pa k a weakness tor the K state 
hall Club, H WOUld he Webb   "He's 
the 1 iweet scorer on the ball club 
and   has  only   avaragl  speed   and 
quickness    He   still   has   ■   fair 
She linn' t lUCh outside hut just 
doesn't    put    It    up    a    whole    let 
But because this is such a sound 
team. Evans said, "even a qu\ 
like  Webb  can  hurt  you 

7 1   Pino   Steady 

Last   hut   not   least.   h>    a   long 
shot,    is   Nick    Pino     "Pino   is   at 
7 1 certain!]   massive," said K\ 
ails He's slow, not very quick 
in 1 ause of his height, hut he Is 
dotmitelv   a   rebounding  and 

threat I'mo docs not block 
a lot of shots, is not a urea! jump 
1 ind does not drive the basket 
at   -ill     ind   he's   not   really   ver> 

■ ssue Hut he's \cr\ stead' 
and he stands there just daring 
you I" go around turn or to shoe! 
over   him." 

I  .ails went on to say tha! Kan 
e runs what amounts I 1 

•     This  means the three 
■   ha- 

the 
s   Evans  said the best 

■ 

- 
pi 

' 

By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

First place in the young South 
■ Conference baseball race 1- 

at stake tomorrow at Baylor and 
TCI    meet   on   the   Frog   diamond 
at 2 p m 

Both the r.ears and the Frogs 
adopted the motto nf the mail 
man. "Neither sleet, nor rain. 
urn hail, nor now, etc ." as they 
hr.i\isl rainy, cold weather 
Tuesdaj   to   W m   thee    1 older- 

ten 
Ti 'i   upset Texas in Austin, hi 

:i   while Baylor do.- \4 
M in Waco, 3-0. 

The victories left TCU and Baj 
lor sharing first place in the con 
ferenei   with SMI     The   Must 
bested   Hue   m   Dallas,   I :i.  Tues 
day 

Baylor  was  paced  by  pitcher 
Hill John Bevil Tuesday Bcvil 
allowed only four hits and struck 
out seven while throwing only 97 
pitches in his shutout of the Ag- 
gies 

TIT and the Longhorna slugged 
11 out for three hours and IS min- 
utes in ram and mud before the 
Frog's finally emerged with the 
\ ictory Tuesday By the end of 
the game, the infield and the bat- 
ters' boxes had become a qua:' 
mire The ninth inning was plaj 
ed  in near darkness 

Hut bot.h sides were determined 
t 1 play this game because of the 
new SW(" rule that says ramed- 
out Tuesdaj or Saturday contests 
Cannot   he  replayed 

Ferguson   is  Captain 

Frog captain and starting catch- 
er Hill Ferguson's H75 foot home 
run in the top of the eighth inning 
was the key blast m the TCU vie- 
to r \ 

Two unearned runs off starter 
Bing Btngham gave Texas a 2-0 
lead m the bottom of the first 
then TCU struck back, scoring 
three runs in the third and adding 
five more in the fourth The big- 

: lilou to Texas in the fourth 
was a double off the right field 
fence by Frog third baseman Jeff 
Newman that brought in two 
runs 

Texas' five-run outburst 111 the 
b >tt.mi rf the fourth chased Ring- 
h.nn out of the game and cut the 
id   margin to 8-7 
Chuck Machemehl relieved 

Bing ham ami saved the victory 
for  the  Frogs.   The  victory  was 

Ifacbemehl's  second this season 
against   no   tosses    I.arry   llorton 
drew   the  loss   for  Texas 

Three    Frogs    had    three    hits 
o    shortstop link Gage, first 

man  I.arry   I'eel.   and   1 1 
Newman. Ferguson, and I'eel 

drove  in  two  runs  each. 

Frogs   Third   Victory 

The victory was the Frogs' third 
this  season    I 1st  week  TCU  took 

from   Tarletoti   State   by   3-1 
and  IN :i scores 

Peel   and   kfachemeh]   were  the 
big   stars   for   the   Frogs   in   the 
firsyt game last  Tu,- ,|.,-     I, , 
three   hits   in   four   times   at   hat 
.mii   brought   111  one  run    \la- 
mohl pitched  five innings of on 
hit ball to take the victory, Larry 
Wunsch   was   credited   with   the 
loss 

outfielder Roger Williams and 
Cage brought in the other two 
Frog runs 

In tin- second meeting last Fri 
day, the Frogs slugged their way 
through the entire Tarleton State 
bull   pen  as   TCU   racked   up   12 
hits. 

Newman,   Kiddie  Dnggers,   and 
Jim Ix>ng all hit home runs. New 
man and Dnggers also hit triples 
while  I-ong  also had  a double 

Reliefer Rod Monahans took the 
victory for the Purples He pitch 
ed the last four innings, allowing 
only two hits ami striking out 
three batters 

The probable batting order for 
the Frogs tomorrow will be Gage 
shortstop; Dick Turner, second 
base; Driggers, center field. N'ew 
man. third base. Ferguson .catch 
er. Peel, first bate; Long, left 
field,   and   Williams,   right   field 

Machemehl  May  Start 

Esther Mtngham or Machemehl 
will start at pitcher. 

Peel is currently the ('tins! 
Kins' leading hitter with seven in 
1J at bats for a 5Ki average. 
Dnggers and Long are the Frogs' 
second best hitters, both owning 
500 batting moans. 

Newman is currently leading 
TCU in ru.Ls.batted in. In three 
games the third baseman has 
brought in si.x. Long and Peel are 
next with four RBI's apiece 

Next week the F'rogs travel to 
Houston to meet Rice Tuesday 
afternoon Then, a week from to 
morrow here at TCU, the Purple- 
will meet Texas A&.M 

BING  BINGHAM WATCHES ACTION  BETWEEN  INNINGS 
6-6 Frog pitcher started against Texas;   may  go  against  Bears 


